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Participants in tlzis stuc$'were sopl'toruores ilt the Facul4, oJ'Education at Sisv,a Bangsa
I*terteational {-fniversiQ wln ltad taken an optional cal*'se Caun,selirug Application in Sclrool
Ct;'ntext. ]{indfulness w(ts orre of tlw caunseltng ski{ls practiced during tlte coursg
h{indfzines.s ts q skill to be non-judgrnental" be here und now, lrust impermanence, and
altenfion io intentian. In thc tt orld t;f e*tcatton, the basic principles oJ'mindfulness cotxzseling
appraach is in {inewith hztmarzisticpsycholagtwltich ewplt*sizes lhat atry clientwho is undergoing
cozttseling *ctually has the abiiity to he*l itxel/. During the process, the ctLuv,selor dcts as a
facilitator wha listens to the client anrl accepts thetn y,,ifhout judgntent and without candition"
{Jnconditittnal selJ:{rccepta,'ice and non^jwdgmental attitude ccrn occwrwhen s couru,sel,or
h.cts to acce.pt lzitn-ihersel/"{ts sihe is. This capabilitv call congruency and can be ohtained through
rnindfitlness lraining. Tluts, the purpose af windlulness in the cofitext of catmrelirzg is to help
coztrs*{ars accept fhemselt,es as they are.
?lhe ruethod used in ihis stud),wss a qualilati:,-e research inwhich s*$-rfiectionwos used
as ffii i&stt'trtrent in the data eollection. Thefirst questiaflnaire had been used to justi/y the level of
awflr€.ne,ts antl ,lcceptance. Analysis af the reports aJ srudents'sel-f-refiection indicated an increose
af'the level aj'av'ureness <tf tlte position cr{the bofu, Jbeling, and words tlrat they pronowced. This
ayticle will propose rectimmendqlicw.for cou;tseling edttcstian canrsework in mindfulness.
I(ey*vords : selfi-report, minrlftilness, student courseling
INTRODUCTION
On airplane jrist hefore take-oft-. the flight
attendants always give instruction as theil stanr1ard
operatirn prr:cedure. One of the instruclions is how to
do \a,hen the cabin suddenl,v has lost its air pressure"
Ihe oxy-gen mask *,vill drap fi-om the ceiling a:rd we
expected to wear ttrrat mask to help us breath.'I'he rnost
repeatedmassage is that lv* supposed to wear our mask
flrst, before lielping others. "lhe moral ofthe slory is the
ilelper shcuid take care of thentselves befare ir*lping
othe;:, r:r i:oth will lcse conscicusness.
To prepare its stutients to be able to be
an educator, faculty af education at Sisw-a Bangsa
lnternaticnal Universify {USBI) put counseling as oite
of the elective conrse fur sophornore. The otrjective of
the course is for counseling class students (CCS) is that
they wili be able to understand the teacher's role in tire
practice ofguidance and sounseling, Ieam and develop
effective counselor's characteristics, understancl bas ic
elements ofthe counseling relationships and counstling
process, use basic counselilg skills to help students in
need, and iderrtiff and discuss rnajor ethical issues relatre<l
to helping students.
In order to meet the course objective especially
rr:hen rve talk abr:ut skills. students need to iearn and
*xpericnce the process by themselves. CCS need to
understand the importance of counseling relationship.
The reiation that is huild b;r counselor who has an
emphatic understanding and unconditional positive
regards.
Counseling relationship is an important pafi
in eounseiing lvork (Shin. 200t5, p.37). Hr:rvever, the
relationship is not the ons and only predictor oftherapeutic
,rucc*ss (Asay & Lambert in Shin. 2006). There are
f<;uneen variables in Integrative lt.{ultidimen sional
Meta-theoreticai (MDM) which support the positive
cerunseling outcomes (Shirt,2006). They are counseling
relationship, counselor variables. client variables,
counseling relationships, counseling process, counseling
benefl ts-etTects-functions-goals-outcornes-roies-uses-
-<60 Frsceedinsls B**k
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limitations, counseling, courselilg skills-skategies-
techniques, change. p$rson, human nature, httman
problems, human development, psychopathalog', a:rd
wellness.
As we oan see those variables in MDM. a
counselor viiriable is holding key poht ill tlterapeutic
success. fi-r:gers mentionecl that r:ne of tlae qualities
of good counselor is being congruent (cited in
Campbell & Christopher, 201?5. This rneans that
rvilhirr the relationship, cci.rnselor shoulcl be freely and
deeply himstlf, with his actual experience accurately
represented by his a.wareness ot'hi.inself.
In order to be abie to actualize themselves,
counselor need to dc.i self-inquiry and selJ-refleetion.
Counselor must {irst cleal wiih their own prcblara in
order to heip the clieuts facing their problems. Clften
counselnr have to deal r+,ith the source of stress:
unreaiistic expecta.tions, task oriented and become a
human-dcing. If tho counselor has tto instrument to
help them sol, e tireir own, they will soon become an
inefrective sounselor"
Mindtiilness scieutifi.cally provoll to be the
prar:tice which ofler psychotherapists a way to positiYely
affect asprcts of therapy that accourLt for succesiitl
treatment (Davis & Hayes, 201 1). Baserl un their research
therapists who me<lltate a:rd clieti *urcomes of,therapists
r.'iro meditate are ei idrnt!y increasc'rl.
This study wants discilv.er the impa*t on
mindfulness practicr. liere we used ?:reathingmindftilly,
to theirmindfulness leved. The srrrd.v.. will used self rept*
and questionnaire as its iitshument,
Theoretical f,rarnervork
Mindfulness
Minc!fulness is n tenn that usually useo by
ihe Buddhist rnct* bui iras already set a foundation in
psychologica{ context. Jon Kabat Ziiur is a Frofesseir
o1'h{edicine Em*ritus a1 University of Massachusetts
rvho tjrst devok:ped and faund l\'{indfulness-based
Stress Rerlirction prc,granl (lvlBSR). 'Il.re prograrn is
sc.ientifically proven that it is brirg positive ad,,,antages
iDavis & Fiayes. 201 1 ; Brausch. 20 I i I Brerderick & Metz,
20tt9i" As we discuss about thc praetlce af uiurlfulness
in preparing CCS to be abie'{r:r give counseling to their
irturs pupils, so \ye are going ro limit the advantages on
:i.
There are some definitions regardiug the
iemr mindfulness. Thich Nath tr{anli" the Zen Buddhist
nonk is the one who first introduce rcindfillness. both
concept and practice, outside the temple (llanh, 1991).
He mentioned that mindfulness at first is foutid in the
Sutra caii Anapanasati Suka. Anapa:ra lneans breath,
Sati means mi:tdLiinrrs. Ha:l erplatled that the Sutra
ask to do rvhatevet rr g jc! c1--159ior.t-rl1.
"\1'h en x'allJl g. r rh e n in<ifu Ln e s s'r prcc titicner
must be conscioits rirat he is rvaliiing. \\iien si*ing. tiie
practitioner rnust be conscious that he 's 
sin-hg. $'heu
lying down, the practitioner ntust be coascious that he
is lying down ... no matter what position one's bod.v is
in, tlie pra,ctitioner rnust be conscious of that position."
(llanh, 1991. p.7)
Horvever, Hanh alsa stated that the awareriess
of br:rdy pcsition is only the beginning. The mi:rdfulless
practitionermust 11ien be conscious of everybreath, each
moyemert, every thouglrt and feellng, everything which
has any relation to ourselves (Hanh, 1991, p.8)
Didonna crffered a ixore i:perationai definition on his
clinical handbook of mindfulness (2009). Fle stated
that miudfulness is the awareness that arises through
pa,ving attention on purpose on the pre$ent rnolnefit,
noqiudgemeltally. This definition is more or less in line
with the definition given by Jon Kabat Zfurn, discipline
pmctice of moment to moment awarsness and owning
of each moment af orir expet'ieflce as it is (Kabai-Zinn,
2fr$5,p.46).
Why Mindfulness?
Cultivating mindfirlness can lead to the
discovery of rleep realms of relaxation, cal-mness, and
insight rvithin our self {Kakrat-Zim, 2005,p.47). This
praetice heips both therapist and ciients to learn how
to calm cl:lvn to get into the state of deep relaxation.
IJo-rvever, this sttrte r:f relaxatiou is not the goal on the
rnilrrlfulness practice. The pcint is that the students can
profounrlly arJjust tJle relationship with themselves, with
their feelings and their minds. l he state of condition rviil
eventuall.v niake easier ro see rvith ppeater clarify of how
the real situatian is.
Fracticing mindfulnes*
Minclfulness i-q basically just aparricular way of
paying attention. II is away of looking deeply into oneseif
in the spfit of self-inquiry" and self-understandilg. It is
nrrt depenclent ofi any beliefsystem or ideology, so that
its benefirs are tlrerelore aceessible for anyane to test for
himself ar herself (ilabat*Zinn, ?005, p.47).
Before starting the practicing of mindfulness
practice, counseling class students (CCS) is given
materiai related with the knowledge about what is
mindfulness and hrrw to practice it. There are some
reading matei:ials and vide$ flom Jon Kabat-Zinn and
Thich Nhat Hanh explaining about the practice, the
trenefits of praeticing arci why it is simple yet difficult.
The content of counseliug itself is become the
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practice breathing mindfirlness as part of tlr.e practice in
cr:unseling class"
Self report
Klein, Kolden, Michels, ancl Chishoim-
Stockard explainecl thar genuine responses reqilire
minclful attention and seif-reflectiou (in Campbell
& Christopher, 2012). Leaming ta rlo self reliection
iunludes becomirg aware of one's feelfurgs and kl owing
when to cr:lnmunicate fhem to the client. Beside ti:is,
CC S will also leaming to know and feei whea there is no
genuineness, orwhen the reiationship lacks atfunen:ent.
Tftis is aiso the inElicators erf congruence su*h Rogers
mentioned (Klein et al, cited ilr Campbell & Christopher,
2012)"
kil{TH0ns
Thp meth*d iu this research is qualitative
research. Analysis is drau,n fi"om the CCS reflection.
CCS is practicing mindfuhrcss while ttey're having role
play as a counselor, a cliert and as an observer.A*er each
role playing. students are askecl to make a seif report as
their reflection.
CCS are alsa given an assesment of pr*sent-
mome*t aware$ess and acceplance {Cardaciotto,
2008). The scale i.q used for cornplete picfure of tliefu'
mindf*lness level.
DISCUSSION
The assessment of the the present-'mom*nt
awareness and acceptance shewed that most of the
students have a high ievel of awareness, while their level
cfacceptance is belaw the average level. Even so, trotll
showed an increase on their ]evel.
'Ihis is equivalent with the self report. CCS
reported tha.t they're becomifig more atfentive, mentaliy
fncused, more relax, and msre aware. While s*rce
students stiil stn:ggling in their accept&nae and still keep
make..ludgernent cn thinigs.
The llriritation of this sturiy is lhat stuclents
is nct being asked to d,: minrif'ulness practice as their
hcrnelvork. The practice is only happen fu the class.
I{awever, it is admitted by Campbell & Llhlistopher
i20l?j that to ask students t* practice rnindfulness for
three times a rv*ek f,or 45 mlnutes is reaiiy a chaltrenging
iask. thouS;h it is imporlant.
RESI.]LT"
K1ein, Kolden, Michels, auil Chisholnr-
Stockarel (in Carnpbeii & Christopher,2}tr2) described
congT*ence as comselcrs beiug in touch rvith hory they
experienr:e their ctrients and being in touch with how
they expedence their ciients and being willing to use
this infc,nnation in the therapeutic process.
Teaehing mindfulness practices requir:es a
dedicate<i personal practice. Eoth the teachers aird
students shoulcl alrearly apply this as their w-ay of life. It
is betrieved that counseior education slrould incorporate
mindfnlness training rir tlieir oours$. as caur:seling
progr'rm'l h*s already integraled this into their approach
recentl;r,. This practice rvill enirance thejl arvareness of,
their body, and their n:ilid an,:J reaily to tbcrrs on their
ciients ibeling and problerns.
As Rogers belisved that every persoR fian
achieve their gcals. rvishes and desires in life. All
they ne*d is an envircnment ti:al proviries them tvith
genuineness (openness and selt'-disclosure), accsptanos
(ireiug sesn with uncon,jitir:nal p."rsitive regard), and
ernpatlry {beilg listened ti: atd understaocl} {in Gladding.
2009i.
The result frorn this pilot study is prellninaty
flor fur*,her researcir,
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